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[摘要 ]  目的 :通过对中草药临床随机对照试验中有关中草药质量控制的方法进行分析评价 , 探讨如何实施

中草药临床试验的药物质量控制。方法 :文献检索 2005 年 7 月前发表于 Cochrane 图书馆的中草药系统评

价共 11 篇 , 包含 167 个中草药临床随机对照试验 ,实证分析中草药临床试验中有关中草药质量控制的方法。

结果 :在纳入分析的 167 个中草药临床随机对照试验中 , 所采用的中草药制剂类型共有 11 种 , 其中只有 1 个

临床随机对照试验提及中药的质量控制方法。结论 :在中草药临床随机对照试验过程中 , 中草药的质量控制

是一个非常薄弱的环节。建议 :在中草药临床随机对照试验过程中 , 必须提高中草药的质量控制意识及建立

中草药质量控制的技术平台 ,整合包括中药材生产质量管理规范 ( Good Agricultural Practice , G AP )、药物

生产质量管理规范 ( Good Manufacturing P ractice , GMP )、药物临床试验质量管理规范 ( Good Clinical

P ractice , GCP )以及中药指纹图谱等技术 , 建立系统控制临床试验药物的质量控制体系。
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ABSTRACT  Objective: To discuss quality control of Chinese herbal medicine (CHM ) in randomized con-

trolled trials (RCTs) , and to provide suggest ions for improving this aspect in future clinical study in this thera-

peutic area . Methods: A search of the Cochrane Library was conducted to ident ify RCTs of CHM . Quality

control information reported in those RCTs was then assessed independently . Results: The search yielded a

total of 167 RCTs of CHM for a variety of condit ions . A total of 11 CHM preparations were used in those

RCTs . Only one trial discussed quality control of the CHM interventions used . Issues affect ing the safety and

efficacy of CHM products used in RCTs were discussed including standardizat ion of raw herbal materials, pro-

cessing methods, screening for product contamination , and effects of combination products . Conclusion: The

overall quality of reporting of RCTs of CHM was poor , reflecting the need for improvements in reporting future

clinical trials in this area . Recommendations: To improve quality control of CHM used in RCTs in future, we

recommend developing and implementing guidelines such as Good Agricultural Practice ( GAP) for Chinese
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crude drugs, and current Good Manufacturing Pract ice ( GMP ) specific to CHM products . Chemical analyses

of individual herbs of CHM and combination products are also recommended to provide reference standards for

quality control .

KEY WORDS  randomized controlled trial ; Chinese herbal medicine; quali ty control

Zhong Xi Yi Jie He Xue Bao/ J Chin Integr Med , 2006 , 4 (3 ) : 225-232   www .jcimjournal .com

1  INT RODUCT ION

 In this third part of our four-part series on asses-

sing the methodological quality of randomized con-
trolled trials ( RCTs ) in Chinese herbal medicine
(CHM) , we discuss the issue of quality control of
CHM .

 The primary purpose of RCTs is to investigate
the efficacy and safety of specific interventions to
improve health care . To achieve this aim, RCTs
must adhere to several basic principles, one of
which is to ensure consistency in the intervention
being studied . Thus all participants in one treat-

ment arm of the trial should be given exactly the
same intervention in terms of product identity , pu-

rity , dosage , formulation, route of administration,

treatment frequency , treatment duration, etc . In
order to standardize these elements of the interven-

tion, quality control must be performed on the CHM
product used in the trial . Without quality control,

investigators cannot affirm that the intervention
was the same within each treatment arm, threaten-
ing both the internal and external validity of the tri-
al . Failure to perform quality control on the CHM
product examined in a RCT also makes it difficult
for clinicians to emulate the interventions used in a
trial reporting positive clinical results . Other re-

searchers wishing to repeat the results of a trial
may be unable to do so if quality control of the CHM
product was not performed and reported .

 An additional concern regarding quality control of
the interventions used in RCTs of CHM is that of
participant safety . Numerous studies have now
identified toxic substances in CHM and other herbal
products, including the presence of heavy metals,

herbicides, pesticides, microorganisms, mycotox-

ins , insects, pharmaceuticals, and other undeclared
herbal constituents[ 1 , 2 ]

. Although the effects of
these products on the efficacy and safety of CHM
interventions are unknown, quality control is
essential for detecting their presence prior to
administration in RCTs .

 Challenge exists in integrating quality control
with CHM . CHM practitioners typically prescribe

CHM products tailored to individual patients and in-

dications . The prescription often contains multiple
herbs, each of which may contain several active in-
gredients ( known and unknown) . Such herbal mix-

tures are often prepared from bulk herbal ingredi-
ents by practitioners in their clinics on hand or by
patients themselves . A number of preparation forms
( e .g . decoction , tablet, powder , granule , etc .)

may also be used according to the properties of par-

ticular herbal ingredients, indications , or practi-
tioner preference . Few remedies in CHM are stand-

ardized or prepared in advance , except the licensed
herbal products . Furthermore , different countries
and areas have different criteria for registration and
approval of herbal products , thus with different
quality standards . However , interventions should
be standardized for all participants in RCTs . Thus
quality control for products used in RCTs should be
performed . The primary objective of this study is to
assess the current status of quality control in stud-

ies of CHM by conducting a focused systematic re-

view of this issue in relevant RCTs . The secondary
objective was to provide recommendations for
improving this situation in the future .

2  MAT ER IAL S AND ME THODS

2 .1  Identif ication of RCTs of CHM
 The search strategy used in this study was repor-

ted previously[ 3 ]
. Briefly ,“ Chinese herbal medi-

cine”was used as a search term in the Cochrane
Library , a total of 11 reviews were included in the
search, excluding 14 reviews that did not relate to
CHM . The 11 reviews reported on a total of 167

RCTs , which were identified and selected for
further review . Detailed information about these 11

reviews can be found in part Ⅰ of this series of
articles[ 3 ]

.
2 .2  Data extraction and analysis
 Two observers ( Zhao-Xiang Bian and Jiang-Xia

Miao) independently reviewed the RCTs to deter-

mine the identity , preparation form, and quality
control of the CHM interventions reported . Disa-

greements were resolved by consensus and further
review of the articles . Data from the two reviewers
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were entered into an Excel file for analysis .

3  RESUL T S

 In the 167 RCTs reviewed, 11 different prepara-

tion forms of CHM products were used . Table 1

gave the definitions of these preparation forms .

The preparation forms used in the trials reviewed
included: ( 1 ) decoction; ( 2 ) injection; ( 3 ) cap-

sule; ( 4 ) oral liquid; ( 5 ) pill ; ( 6 ) tablet;

(7 ) granule; ( 8 ) sachet; ( 9 ) tea; ( 10 ) powder;

( 11 ) syrup . The reasons for selecting a particular
preparation form of CHM product were rarely dis-

cussed in the RCTs reviewed . The most common
preparation form for CHM was decoction , and re-

ported in 76 (42 .9% ) of 167 RCTs, while the least
common preparation form was syrup , used in only
one RCT (see Table 2 ) .

Table 1  Definitions of preparation forms of CHM

Pre parat ion for m Defini tion

Cap sul e Herb s inside hard or soft g elat in envelop e

Decoc tion Liquid ext rac t mad e by slowly boiling herb s in wa ter

Gra nule R aw h erb powd er or h er b ext rac t comp ressed in to so lid for m

Injec tion Administra tion of e xtract ed herb s wi th a needle , us ual ly sub cut an eously , in tramuscularly , or in tra venously

Oral liqu id Herb s so ak ed in solvent s uc h as alcohol to ext ract act iv e ing re dien t ( s ) , th en dist illed to redu ce so lve nt

Pill Sol id round for m of herbs ground in to fin e powder and mix ed wi th liquid a nd binding ag ent su ch as honey , pas te , or flour

P owder Herb s ground in to fine dry powder

Sach et Dried or powd ered h erbs prepared in individu al ba gs as a sing le dose a dministrat ion , a dd ed to wat er prior to consu mption

Syrup Herb s mix ed with th ick liqu id su ch as hon ey , sugar , or g ly cerin

T ablet Herb s mix ed with excipien t s a nd p ressed in to so lid for m

T ea Herb s st eep ed in hot wat er

Table 2  Preparation forms of CHM in 167 RCTs

Pre parat ion for m of C H M T rials re porte d ( % )

Decoct ion 76 (42 À.9 )

Inject ion 34 (19 À.2 )

Ca psule 22 (12 À.4 )

Oral liquid 12 ( 6 À.8 )

Pill 8 ( 4 À.5 )

Ta bl et 8 ( 4 À.5 )

Granule 6 ( 3 À.4 )

Sac he t 4 ( 2 À.3 )

Tea 3 ( 1 À.7 )

Powd er 2 ( 1 À.1 )

Syrup 1 ( 0 À.6 )

U nclear 1 ( 0 À.6 )

Tot al 177 ( 100 )

 Note : M ul tiple p re parat ion for ms were u se d in cert ain RC T s .

 It was surprising to note that none but one of all
RCTs reviewed discussed the issue of quality con-
trol of the CHM products used in their studies . The
main methods used for quality control involve[ 4 ]

:

(1 ) getting top-grade ingredients from a single sup-
plier of medicinal herbs; ( 2 ) preparing herbs with
methods described in the Chinese P harmacopoeia ;

( 3) testing heavy metal content and possible micro-

bial contaminants; (4 ) using thin-layer chromatog-

raphy to“ fingerprint”each batch of every constitu-
ent , rejecting them if they differ substantially from
the reference material; ( 5) having one drug compa-

ny prepare the final products . But there were no

details or definitions provided about top-grade in-

gredients and procedures for preparing herbs,

which herbs should follow the procedures of the
Chinese Pharmacopoeia

[ 5 ] and which ingredients
should be targeted for chromatography“fingerprint-

ing”. Although 54 of 167 trials mentioned that CHM
products were from specific pharmaceutical facto-

ries, it was not specified whether quality control
was performed by the manufacturer .

4  DISCUSSION

 The main findings from this study were that in
RCTs of CHM : ( 1 ) 11 different preparation forms
of CHM were commonly used; (2 ) none but one of
the RCTs mentioned quality control for the CHM in-

terventions used . These findings highlight the need
for establishing a quality control system for CHM in
RCTs .

4 .1  Why is the quality control of CHM for
RCTs necessary
 This situation contrasts sharply with pharmaceu-

tical RCTs conducted in countries adhering to
guidelines determined by the International Confer-

ence on Harmonization ( ICH ) . These guidelines
call for extensive quality control measures in stud-

ies approved by regulatory agencies [ e .g . United
States Food and Drug Administration ( FDA ) ] ,

where requirements for quality control are
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described in detail in federal regulations known as
current Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) ( e .g .

21 CFR 210 )
[ 6 ]

, and address issues such as active
ingredient identity , purity , potency , as well as fi-
nal product sterility , stability , and numerous other
criteria . This ensures that all participants within a
regulated study receive comparable intervention,

and participants are protected from contaminants in
the products studied , and that results from different
studies using the same intervention may be com-

pared . Recently , the FDA issued a“Guidance for
Industry Botanical Drug Products”[ 7 ] , to address
some of the quality control issues specific to herbal
products such as those used in CHM . For example,

this document discusses the importance of providing
information regarding the harvest location , growth
conditions, stage of plant growth at harvest , har-
vest time, collection, washing , drying , and preser-

vation procedures, and handling , transportation,

and storage conditions . Some of these issues are
discussed below .

 In a healing system such as CHM that has been
utilized for thousands of years, many aspects of
practice have evolved over generations and are
maintained due to tradition . This is an important
challenge to overcome when discussing improve-
ments to quality control of interventions in CHM,

and is highlighted by the issue of individualized
therapy . Practitioners of CHM have long used raw
medicinal plants to prepare customized treatments
for their patients based on several factors , including
clinical presentation, patient constitution, and
practitioner training . In addition to these variables,
a particular CHM intervention may be further cus-

tomized according to its preparation form (e .g . de-

coction, tea, etc .) and disease progression with
treatment ( e .g . improved , with no change , etc .) .

But for RCTs, one of the basic requirements is to
standardize every element of the interventions to
prevent biasing the results . From our review, only
one trial mentioned quality control of herbs . And al-
though 54 trials used factory-made CHM products,

there was no indication of quality control measures
undertaken by the manufacturers . This represents
an important barrier to implementing quality con-

trol for each CHM product in RCTs . Numerous oth-

er elements must also be considered when discus-
sing the implementation of quality control of CHM
products . These must begin with standardization of
the raw herbal ingredients used to prepare the CHM
products and extend to preparation of the final CHM
products . A few of these aspects are briefly

discussed below .

4 .2  Elements related with the quality control
of CHM in clinical trial
4 .2 .1  Species of herbs
 A particular herb used in CHM may have different

subspecies . For example , Radi x g l ycy rr hi zae is
used in Zemaphyte for atopic dermatitis[ 4 ] . But
there are two sources for this herb , including the
dried root and rhizome of Gl yc yrrh iz a uralensis

Fisch ., Gl yc yrrh iz a in f la te Bat . or Gly cy rrh iz a

glabr a L .
[ 8 ]

. Although the plants all contain the ac-
tive ingredients dycyrrhizin and glycyrrhetinic
acid, their ratios are different and this may affect
their functions . For quality control, it is therefore
necessary to specify the subspecies of the herbs
used in CHM to standardize the identity and content
of their active ingredients .

4 .2 .2  Location of production
 The location of production for the raw herbal me-

dicinal plants may affect their quality . Practitioners
have traditionally selected herbs from specific pro-

ducing areas, such as F los Cartham i from Tibet or
F los Ch rysanthem i from Zhejiang province, where
these herbs are considered of high quality . There is
weak evidence to date to support this tradition . One
study reported that the content of the active ingre-

dient saponin was higher in K . Scop aria fruits pro-

duced in Bozhou, Anhui province, than those from
Baoding , Hebei province , and Heilongjiang prov-

ince[ 9 ]
. Further research may clarify this aspect of

CHM . For quality control, the location of produc-
tion needs to be standardized for a particular CHM
product .

4 .2 .3  Collection of herbs
 Different parts of a medicinal plant may have

different functions . For example , ginseng leaf is
the dried leaf of Pana x ginseng C . A . Mey .

( Fam . A raliaceae) , with the action of nourishing
qi and lung , expelling summer-heat and promoting
fluid secretion . Radi x g inseng is the dried root of
P ana x ginseng C . A . Mey . ( Fam . A ral iaceae) ,

with the action of reinforcing the vital energy ,

remedying collapse and restoring the normal pulse,

benefiting spleen and lung , promoting the produc-

tion of body fluid and calming the nerves . Thus it is
necessary to state the part of the medicinal plants
used in the CHM product .

4 .2 .4  Processing method
 According to CHM theories, even herbs of the

same subspecies grown in the same location may ex-

hibit different functions when prepared according to
different processing methods, enhancing or weake-
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ning certain therapeutic effects . For example , raw
Ra di x rehmanniae is mainly used to purge heat,

cool the blood , and promote the generation of body
fluids in CHM[ 8 ]

. However , its processed counter-

part Ra di x rehmanniae p repar ata is considered ef-
fective for enriching rather than cooling the blood .

Similarly , R adi x et rh izoma rhei is used to cause
catharsis, purge heat , reduce heat in blood , coun-

teract toxicity , eliminate blood stasis , and to stimu-

late menstrual discharge . If it is processed with
wine , its function will focus on removing toxic heat
from the blood in the upper portion of the body ;
while carbonized , it will focus on reducing heat in
blood , removing blood stasis, and arresting bleed-

ing . This may be due to different processing meth-

ods affecting the chemical structure or activity of
active compounds in herbs, such as water , alcohol,

acetone or combination extraction methods, though
research is lacking in this area of CHM[ 9 ]

. Similar-
ly , the final preparation form resulting from the
processing method may affect the use of CHM in
RCTs . For example, steeping time of tea will affect
strength, whereas prescribing large quantities of
tablets taken multiple times per day may reduce
compliance . For quality control , investigators must
therefore weigh the advantages and disadvantages
of various preparation forms when selecting the
CHM products to use in their studies .

4 .2 . 5  Screening f or contamination of CHM
products
 The issue of contamination in CHM interventions

is crucial to the discussion of quality control . Heavy
metals, including mercury , lead , arsenic , copper ,

and cadmium, have the potential for acute toxicity
with exposure to large doses, in addition to chronic
toxicity with prolonged or repeated exposure to
lower doses . Contamination is likely associated with
the environmental conditions in which the herbal
plants are grown, such as soil that naturally con-

tains high levels of heavy metals, fields located near
sources of industrial pollution, etc . Preparation of
the raw herbs with utensils, cookware , or other
manufacturing equipment containing heavy metals
may also be responsible for contamination . Such
sources of heavy metals must be investigated and
minimized[ 1 0 ]

.

 Pesticides are among the most widely used chem-
icals in the world , and also among the most danger-

ous contaminants to human health . Currently over
2 .5 million tons of such chemicals costing over 30

billion US dollars are applied during cultivation of
crops, vegetables, herbs, etc ., for pest control

virtually in every country over the world . During
the preceding century most of the herbs used in
CHM were still collected in the wild using careful
cultivation techniques and no pesticides . However ,

certain cultivators are now using large quantities of
pesticides to minimize potential crop loss due to
pests . Exposure to pesticide residues can result in
many different adverse health consequences, from
acute problems such as skin rashes and asthma at-

tacks, to chronic problems including emphysema
and cancer[ 11 ]

. Regulations must therefore be
developed to minimize the contamination of pesti-
cides in CHM products .

 Mycotoxins refer to the toxic metabolites genera-

ted by molds and fungi , which may grow freely in
cereals, sugars, and protein-rich biological materi-
als .Herbs used in CHM with these properties (e .g .

A ngel icae sinensis , Chox ian g, etc .) will provide
favorable conditions for the growth of molds and
fungi and hence pose a risk of mycotoxin contamina-

tion . This potential may be further increased due to
improper storage of herbs at elevated temperatures
or humidity levels facilitating rapid growth of myco-

toxins . Other microbial contaminants, including
Escherichia col i and Salmonella sp . may also be
introduced inadvertently as practitioners or manu-
facturers prepare CHM products in non-sterile
conditions . For quality control , the sterility of the
CHM products should be tested .

4 .2 .6  Combination products
 Many CHM products contain multiple herbs and

other ingredients that are believed to enhance their
desired therapeutic effects and work synergistical-
ly . Preparing these combination products presents a
challenge since individual ingredients may require
different processing methods to achieve the desired
effects . And also different preparation processing
for one fixed prescription may affect the quality of
final products used in clinical trials, thus potentially
affecting the results . Thus, the effects of combina-
tion products must be further investigated . And re-

ports of trials should give detailed information about
selection of such formation .

4 .3  How can we control the quality of CHM
products for clinical trials
 The quality control of CHM for clinical trial

should be a systematic procedure . The key steps
required to achieve these goals are discussed below .

 The first step will be to standardize important el-
ements of the herbs used in CHM, such as the exact
species and subspecies, ideal growing location, en-

vironmental conditions , harvesting methods , etc .,
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to ensure the quality of the raw materials produced
from the herbs . In the People’s Republic of China,

the government has already implemented guidelines
for the cultivation of CHM materials with reference
to the origin of growth for over 70 medicinal plants
in five major provinces . These guidelines discuss
issues of seed selection and storage , site selection
for cultivation base , fertilizer application, water
sources and usage, pesticides monitoring , harves-

ting practices including packaging , storage , field
sanitation and product transport . The Good Agricul-
tural Practice ( GAP ) for Chinese crude drug
guidelines will be essential towards achieving this
objective .
 The second step will be to standardize the pro-

cessing method for the raw materials produced from
herbs according to GAP guidelines . The need for
this was highlighted in the updated Chinese Phar-
macopoeia[ 8 ] . That text discussed 75 commonly
used CHM products containing materials processed
made from herbs . Over 90 % of these products did
not specify a standard method of processing[ 8 ]

. To
standardize processing of CHM, a committee of ex-

perts must be established to develop standard oper-
ating procedures ( SOPs ) outlining specific steps to
be followed during the processing of herbs and raw
materials used in CHM . These SOPs should then be
regularly updated as new data become available .

 The third step will be to standardize the prepara-

tion procedure of the final products, whether they
may be pills, tablets, powders, granules , oral liq-

uids, teas, syrups, capsules, etc . This has already
been implemented for licensed herbal products , for
which the government has already implemented
GMP guidance for CHM products in mainland Chi-
na . This guidance established a minimum national
requirement for CHM products , from selection of
raw materials to the quality control system for the
final products . To ensure their continuing rele-
vance, these GMP guidelines must be continually
updated and referred to as current GMP (CGMP) to
identify them as dynamic . Without such guidelines
and standardization of the preparation procedure of
the final product used in RCTs of CHM, the internal
and external validity of results from such studies
will be questioned . Another challenge posed by the
GMP guidelines is that they only apply to the small
fraction of CHM products that have sought regulato-

ry approval . Extending their scope to include all
CHM products will not likely be feasible .

 The fourth step will be to qualitatively and/ or
quantitatively evaluate the quality of CHM based on

one or more selected biomarkers . Some of the im-

portant distinctions of CHM products are that they
made from herbs rather than synthesized in a labo-

ratory under controlled conditions, that use is based
on a long history of clinical use rather than basic
science research, and that herbs are administered
both singly and in combination . This makes identi-
fication of the active ingredient ( s ) - the starting
point for standardization - very challenging without
devoting enormous resources to this endeavor . An
alternative would be to select one or several chemi-
cal components or pharmacologically active compo-

nents from the CHM product for further study .

These compounds would then be the subject of the
guidelines to qualitatively and/ or quantitatively
evaluate their identity , purity , potency , etc . By
focusing the guidelines on the active ingredients
present in the final product , minor variations pres-

ent in the raw materials and processing methods
that do not affect the final active ingredients would
be less crucial . A pitfall to this approach is that mis-

identification of the active ingredient ( s ) could re-
sult in CHM products that are no longer efficacious .

In this regard, it is necessary to determine most of
the chemical constituents of herbs used in CHM in
order to ensure the reliability and repeatability of
pharmacological and clinical application, to under-

stand the bioactivities and possible side effects of
active compounds, and to enhance product quali-
ty[ 1 2 , 1 3 ] .

 In fact , the concept of phyto-equivalence was de-

veloped in order to ensure consistency of CHM
products[ 1 4 ]

. According to this concept, a chemical
profile , such as a chromatographic fingerprint for
CHM or its product, should be constructed and used
as the reference by which the quality of CHM prod-

ucts may be measured . The combination of finger-

prints from both raw herbal materials and final
products would be required to validate each step of
the processing method . Spectroscopic or chromato-
graphic methods are commonly used techniques to
examine the chemical fingerprints of various com-

pounds using the fundamental attributions of“ integ-

rity”,“fuzziness”,“sameness”, and“differences”
so as to chemically represent the CHM materials
under investigation[ 12 ]

. With the use of chromato-
graphic fingerprints, authentication and identifica-

tion of CHM materials and their products can be
achieved (“ integrity”) even if the identity and/ or
content of the chemically characteristic constituents
are not ascertained in the CHM materials . The
chromatographic fingerprints can illustrate both the
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“ sameness” and “ differences” between various
samples successfully and achieve the goal of quality
control . However , establishing and maintaining re-

liable chromatographic fingerprints that represent
pharmacologically active and chemically characteris-

tic components of CHM products is not a trivial task
and will require considerable resources .

 We believe that international guidelines similar in
intent to those developed by the ICH for pharma-

ceutical products are the best way to implement
quality control not only in RCTs but also for mass
marketed , commercially available CHM products .

Developing such guidelines will be a timely endeav-
or requiring the participation of numerous stake-

holders including CHM practitioners, researchers,

scientists, and policy makers from several
countries . The goal of these guidelines—whether
voluntary or mandatory—will be to standardize
CHM products with quality control measures to
ensure their consistency and safety .

5  L IMI TAT IONS

 The primary limitation of this review is that re-

sults regarding the quality control in RCTs of CHM
only apply to the 167 RCTs selected . It is therefore
possible that the sample of RCTs selected for this
study is not representative of all RCTs of CHM,
thus limits the generalization of our results .

6  CONCL US ION

 The issue of quality control of the interventions
used in RCTs of CHM has largely been ignored
despite its importance in establishing the internal
and external validity of clinical studies, as well as
their conclusions regarding the safety and efficacy
of the treatments examined . In order to improve
this situation in future RCTs of CHM, it is necessa-

ry to establish and enforce guidelines governing
each step of the preparation process for CHM
products . Such guidelines must standardize quality
control of raw materials, processing methods, and
final products in CHM .

7  RECOMMENDAT IONS

 Quality control of CHM is a systematic proce-

dure . From the raw material to the final products
given to the participants in clinical trials, we rec-
ommend the following steps . ( 1 ) To control the
quality of the raw materials , including species of
herbal plants, production area, and contamination
with heavy metals, pesticide residues , mycotoxin
and microbial contents . And we recommend selec-

ting the raw materials from GAP-compliant farms .

(2 ) To control the quality of processing method for
herbal plants used in the prescription with standard
operation procedures . (3 ) To control the quality of
preparation procedure for whole prescription, with
optimized procedures used throughout the prepara-

tion process . ( 4 ) To ensure the consistency of
batch preparation of CHM materials, using proce-

dures such as chemical fingerprinting .

 For the final preparation of the CHM product,

decoction is not a good formation for use in clinical
trials due to difficulties in quality control . Forma-

tions such as granule, powder , capsule , tablet and
pill are recommended .

 Development and implementation of guidelines
such as the GAP for Chinese Crude Drugs , and cur-

rent GMP specific to CHM products will help stand-

ardize the quality of CHM used in RCTs . These
guidelines should include raw material specifications
(herb subspecies, producing location, environmen-

tal conditions, etc .) , processing methods (raw ma-

terial quantities, preparation equipment, etc .) ,

and testing of final product ( detection about heavy
metals, pesticide residues, mycotoxin, microbial
contents, etc .) , and these guidelines will finally
benefit the quality of RCTs .

 As for the publication of RCT results with CHM,

the following information should be provided:

(1 ) Name of the CHM , including synonyms, chem-

ical names, etc ; ( 2) Raw material species and sub-

species, productionlocation, desired environmental
conditions, etc ; (3 ) Description of the CHM , inclu-

ding appearance , color , texture , gross internal
structures , odor , taste , etc; ( 4 ) Identification—
morphological and microscopic identification;

(5 ) Processing methods—targeted at the standard
procedure for processing ; ( 6 ) Tests ( to safeguard
against hazardous contamination and other
abnormality )—heavy metals, pesticide residues,

microbial levels, mycotoxins, drug adulterants .

Permissible limits should be set for each of the
above parameters ; ( 7 ) Chemical fingerprint—
targeted at entire representative chemical profiles,

if applicable .
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“第二届亚太地区男科学论坛”会讯
论坛基本信息

主办单位 :亚洲男科学会  《亚洲男科学杂志》

中国科学院上海药物研究所

主   题 :关爱男性生殖健康 :从科学研究到公众参与

时间地点 :2006 年 10 月 26-30 日 上海

主   席 :王一飞 (亚洲男科学会执行主席 , 中华医学会

生殖分会主任委员 ,亚洲男科学杂志主编 )

报名参会必备信息

参会注册网站 :

ht tp : www .conference .ac .cn/ APFA .htm

摘要递交网址 :

ht tp :/ / 2apfa .asiaandro .com/ login .asp

会议联络方式 :

  电话 : (021 )54922824

  传真 : (021 )54922825

  E-mail: apfa@ sibs .ac .cn

9 个学术专题

1 €. 男性生殖健康 :全球及地区展望 ;

2 . 后基因组时代的男科学 ;

3 . 男性节育 :现状及新途径 ;

4 . 男性不育与辅助生殖技术 ;

5 . 中老年男子的生殖内分泌问题 ;

6 . 前列腺与男性健康 ;

7 . 男性性功能的基础与临床 ;

8 . 生殖道感染 , H IV 及爱滋病 ;

9 . 传统医学与男科学。

论坛特色

1 •.参会代表将获得 2006 年国家级继续医学教育 I 类学

分 20 分 ;

2 .英文摘要将刊登在《亚洲男科学杂志》增刊上 ;

3 .开辟一个“中国专场”, 方便国内学者无语言障碍交

流 ;

4 .开设“男子不育诊疗规范化培训班”(暂定名 ) ;

5 .主要发言配同声翻译 ;

6 .面向公众的大型免费男性生殖健康咨询活动 ;

7 .同步举办“男科医药产品展览会”, 展示国内外男科学

领域的先进仪器和药品。

特别提醒 :

注册费优惠截止日 :2006 年 5 月 30 日

国内代表 :1500 元 (优惠价 )/ 1800 元(非优惠价) ;在读学生 :900 元 (优惠价 )/ 1000 元 (非优惠价)

摘要投递截止日 :2006 年 6 月 30 日

论坛第二轮通知已发布 , 公布了论坛主要议程和学术报告主题 ,敬请联系会务组或访问会议网站获得第二轮通知 !
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